subcanopy area had relatively low environmental stress as evidenced by low soil electrical conductivity, high soil organic matter, and low soil bulk density. A. splendens was clumped in only six of the 21 subcanopy quadrats, while in the transitional and open areas where environmental stress was high A. splendens was clumped in a small majority of the quadrats (11 / 21) . The high environmental stress areas were defined as areas having high soil electrical conductivity, low soil organic matter, and high soil bulk density. A. splendens tended to be clumped in areas with increasing environmental stress along the subcanopy to transitional area to open area gradient. However, the spatial responses of A. splendens to environmental stress differed at the three density levels. At the low鄄density level, A. splendens had a clumped distribution in most quadrats at all three environmental stress levels. The clumped distribution proportions of A. splendens quadrats were 4 / 7, 7 / 7, and 7 / 7 in subcanopy area, transitional area, and open area, respectively. In the medium density level, the frequency of A. splendens quadrats with clumped distribution increased with the environmental stress. In these medium density level areas the proportion of clumped distribution of A. splendens populations were 2 / 7, 3 / 7, and 4 / 7 in subcanopy area, transitional area, and open area, respectively. In the high鄄density level, A. splendens was distributed randomly in most quadrats ( except one in a transitional area) in all three environmental stress levels. Since the spatial pattern of A.
splendens showed a clear tendency to be clumped along the density gradient rather than along the soil physicochemical stress gradient, this might suggest the spatial pattern of A. splendens was more influenced by density than by the stresses caused by severe soil conditions. We concluded the spatial pattern of A. splendens on a small scale responded to the environmental stresses differently based on population density. As the result, population density should be considered when analyzing the variations of spatial patterns and the occurrence of positive interactions along the stress gradient. [32] ,但在环境异质性较大的情况下 Ripley忆s K 函数检测结果易 出现" 伪聚集冶 的偏差 [33] 。 K2 函数是在 K 函数基础上发展而来的点格局分析方法,能够有效避免" 伪聚集冶 芨草并非喜盐植物 [36] ,盐胁迫可降低芨芨草种子萌发率 [37] , 并使芨芨草叶绿素合成受阻, 叶绿素含量下 
